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QIRL8 RUN THE HURDLES.

University of Washington Co-Ed- s Play
Ball and Row.

(Snbclnl to the Dally NelmmWnn.)

Boat tic, April 4. QlrlB at the Un-
iversity of WnuhlnRton take part In

many forms of athletics. The unlvor-Blt- y

Is flltuatetl near a lake and row-

ing teams are as popular with the
Klrls as with tho hoys of the college.
Not only hnakethnll hut also hasehall

baseball team Is being formed in each
clasB.

Tho latest form of athletics for
girlB, howover, is track work. The
young women arc getting out for the
hurdle races, broad and high jumps,
40-yar- d daBh and tho basketball put.
IritcreluBfr co-ed- " track nieetB are being
arranged.

SALTED PEANUTS ON CAMPUS.

Rumored that Girls Will Sell Delicacy

Next Friday.
According to rumor, students, and

all otliors who have tho price, will bo
given an opportunity to purchase salt-

ed peanuts on the campus Friday. The
time, as stated, has been announced,
but the place and tho glrlB remain
something of a mystery. Later In tho
week full information will be avallablo
and on Friday tho students who so' de-Hir- e

may satisfy their craving1 for tho
popular delicacy without leaving the
campus.

IN

S Clothes .lot Men and
Yotmg Men

ofup date ideas, clothes of high character that show-originali- ty

in style with more real value jammed into them
than usual the kind of clothes every one wants, the kind
that is hard to find in most stores.

' a great showing of handsome patterns and models per-
fectly tailored prices you will be willing to pay.

Men's Suits . . . $10 to $45
Young Men's Suits $5 to $30
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Z JUST RECEIVED TYPEWRITERS ALL Rent applied on purchase

111 il m mW a fresh shipment of SOLD or RENTED price. Two year written

lflf MM I Huyler's & Whitman's T TZT7T ePwth ever?a'ff Jf nil mm fine enndloa cnme sold-- . Distributors Nev1Vlodel, C. Smith Iros. visible.

stands' foF tho Latest und'bosT in Meier DlUg Co. .special price lisL?"11 " B. FrSWANSON COIlKJ'.:
Mub1c- - 12ir at- - lath mm BtratH. ) Auto phone 2080. Bell phone 1299. 143 So. 13th St., Lincoln, Nebr.
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There's Profit In It
Some men haven't yet discovered the real profit to

be gained by buying clothes at this 'store. We know that men hot
only ought to buy their clothes here, but that they really can't afford'
not to. Armstrong Clothes may not be the lowest priced you can find,
but in the end they are the cheapest and least expensive the fine, all
wool fabrics wear so much better than the ordinary kind, they keep
shape better and give you so much more real service- -' certainly such
clothes are profitable to you.

learn of the profit in wearing' clothes from this store,
come in and see the late ideas in fashion,consider the fine tailoring, the
fit, the new weaves, colors and patterns all these count as well as all
wool quality you'll learn when you come here that there is true econ-
omy, in fact, much profit in wearing such clothes.

Spring Suits, Top Coats, Raincoats, $ 1 0 to $40
g 1 Copyright lUrt Schcffhcr ee Mux
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i Armstrong Clothing Co.
Mm - I Good Clothes Merchants Home of Haft Schaffner & Marx All Wool Clothes'
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